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don't want to lose the mart I love.
Will J lose his respect if I allow, him
to call? Stenographer.

I wish instead of reducing my ad-

vice to cold print, my dear, I could sit
beside you and we could talk it out,

Society says we must not admit a
man who is not a member of our fam-
ily to our.bedroom.

One of the hardest things for the
girl who works and who has no home
is to regulate her social life so that it
will conform to social conventions
(which always presuppose that a
woman has a. home) and have any
companionship of the opposite sex.

Personally, my dear, after a num-
ber of years in the great army of
women who work I want to say that
I do not believe in that old tradition
that most men are carnel-minde- d

beasts going about seeking whom
they may devour.

The young men wha visit girls who
work for the greater parkare as hon-
est in their intentions asthe girts-wh-

receive them. I am glad to sayright
here that 99 per cenfc'of American.
young men's love means marriage, .a

You can make your room look very
cozy with a divan covered with a
pretty couch cover. As yflu sign
yourself stenographer, you probably
can find enough money to buy some'
art denim or even a cheap tapestry'
cover for this cpuch nd you can use
it at nieht to sleep on, -

I certainly should invite young men
to my room. You will "be no more- -

alone there than your mother prob-

ably was in the little country parlor
'from which the whole family took

to absent themselves when "sis'te came to "sit up" with sis.
lf you should lose your lover's re-

spect by so doing he is a man that
you would not care to marry and it
will be up to you to immediately for
gelliim and right here let me tellyou
Oie best way to do this is to get an-

other young man.

, Charles Eustis, 4716 Shields av.,
jaisslng. Started'for work Tuesday.

TELEGRAPH BRIEFS v

New York. Alleging an ironclad
"movietrust,' film. Rental Co., filed
suit against 14 motion picture con-
cerns, including Patfie and Vita-grap- h.

$1,800,000 damages asked.
Terre Haute, Ind. Dennis Shea,

sheriff of Vigo county, and 45 others
arrested, charged with conspiracy to
corrupt last election. in violation of
federal'lawa. .

Des Moines. Frahk Powers, with
wife" in Omaha, and Mrs. Bachman,
19, with husband in Lbs Angeles, ar-
rested, here. Powers charged with
violation of Mann act.

Denver. 5 persons seriously burn-
ed byfire in Buckingham hotel.

Little Falls, N. Y. This is one of
the coldest days ever known in this
section. Thermometers registered
from 20 to 25" below.

New York. Lid will.be off here
New Year's eVe. MayorMitohell will
issue 200 ht licenses to hotels,
cafes and restaurants, permitting
them to remain open until 5 a. m.,
tfan. 1. ' .

Washington. Detailed resorts of
violations ofwPanama canal neutral-
ity by &BritiBh colliers and 2 British
merchantmen reached war dep't

Cleveland. 61,000 out of work
herelO.000 women.
' Dallas, Texas. Jews of Dallas for-
warded $1,700" for relief of co-re- li-

gionists in Eubrpe destitute because
of war.

Los Angeles. John Muir, famous
California naturalist and writer, dead.
Pneumonia.

TODAY'S HEALTHOORAM
Bronchitis is one of several winter

diseases to which children are sub-
ject It is frequently caused by in-

fection from other colds.
Sometimes there is a slight fever.

Complete rest and fresh air are ne-
cessary. AttackB of bronchitis us-

ually last from five days, to a week.
Care should be taken that the child
does not catch fresh cold, or pneu-
monia- may result. ""
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